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he convicted.
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Desus gave Iks drsciptes some
tfeami oaTOiM^s diairiiBig his
rmniKfflrv. twi perhaps the hardest
janrnumil of al was the oae he
jawe jhrrcng his resarreccioa ap-
f.peg . .Ihe charged them
mat a® depart fiwzan Jerusalem, but
tw> muic iar the promise of the
ffsJCftBT" ((AOS 1 :4&.

The iaa rtnqg the disapies oust
Itamue wmod so do was bo ."wak**"!
Styamnmalfcv and emotaoaal*, the*
*wt jffl "charged up" The born-
Wfc Jetton at Calvary had been
Dunned 10 aa overwhelming vie-
sari.. Jesus had been vindicated.
Hbe ftaagdon of God was not host,
as nifacy ted faafcd- ha those ar-

iteebng as they dad,
cJtae* pnobabN wanted to do
:«nnB0hn^~8oanfflhM>g that was ap-
pcufmune 10 the woaderfat thing
tfhat ibad happened when Jesas rose
taram his iamb.

-Deans" msrructioits bo "wait for

tk inane of Ike F«Jw" must
tfcar«<f oroaMed irihem. parttaabrly
imyufetvf ftjn «tuKw seemed
kam .teiit Ik wis making
soaadtfrmg hifnnia Not c*ssN pw
off. tite dfcsaptes pressed Jesns for
soaaeAmg ^Mafic ""Lord, wl
«?«: as ate. mane resaore tbe
kingdom so Israel?" Waiting
aiffti mi be qsoiSe so hard for
chem if tita* ooaU jam Jesus down
eo a speofiic tee. His repix was
Ifcjrdtx vtaafc ttfcey feud w.nr-d. "h
ts okm for yew so kmow tones or
seatwaa *bkh tribe Badber has fixed
b* te am aartwrity,'" Yet,
aftdtamgfe he *owftd ax gave tbetn
dacesv he did leave tihem mich an
ifflpottaot ptroantse; "Bat yew shall
recede power mihea Bbe Hoiv Spirit
has- come tqpoin yen; and von shall
be my *ttmes»es oa Jerssakem and
in aff Jadeaami Saauria and to the
end of che oanh.."
Aas 1 hfts ier is two of tbe

must dUfEktbk jc^ects of bera*g a
toJtower of Jems Christ.: waiting
ami timing by God"s promise.
Waitmg is dtf&ak becaatse we fail
to reafiisse thai oar ova concept of
time » dtffereae Snom that of God.
As me see change me believe NOW

and no later is tk mnaar.at «kn
we want something to happen.

I've bees waiting for sunedni
very specific to happen tn a portion
of my life for the past 25 years.
That's almost half agr lifetime and
it.> a long. kia| tiae to wait
for God to answer my prayer. Yet.
I realize that, in God's sight, the
tiaae any not he rifht. That is not a
rationalization to get God "off the
hook.." but an acceptance of the

space perspective! I have been
wrong many times in the past
about what was the "nghi time"
for God to do this or that.

So 1 am left with two alter¬
natives. One is to conclude that my
waiting has been in van and that
the longed-for blessing from God
will never come. The other is to
kve by the promise of hit pax
-hard as that may be-unbl the pro¬
mise is fulfilled. 1 have found time
and again in the pnst that one must
learn to live on the promises of
God and not let go of the convic¬
tion that in His time the* will be
fulfilled.

Soft Lenses Aren't For Everyone
Dnfce Mrftal Cmtr

ffif vou wear glasses or contact
eases and &e to keep op with new
iTcwrtony vcniNte probably heard

e*3c®ded-wear soft coacact
'jesses ahai can be worn up to two
wseiks w/irhcun removing.

TThcv could be just light for you.
i>u<i iheSore you rush out to buy a
paur.. ifoere are some points to eon-
¦sdter

Rachard C. Hamilton, contact
Itesn#. technologist and director of
dhecoreact tens service at the Duke
Ejmc Camer. says extended wear

contact lenses have been
m chxucal investigations to

cause -problems m cataract pa-
3SJES

have had problems with a
laai. of oxygen (hypoxia,) on the
Cannes and a pH imbalance m the
(Qyt,"" he said. "i-xaended-wear
wet lenses can also cause corneal
mjjHWu: and lead to infections
because Of rheir higher water coo-
teHL The leases rear easily if «-
jmojwrty harwttrvl and can collect
*uM~up TJhat adheres to the lens
and cant he rrlranerl off. *"

Because of these comphcaooos

Hemhh Hints
and the faa t&ac some lense
wearers sanpiy can't wear soft
lenses. Hamrffco* said he seldom
suggest dheox a? oosanebc patients
- those who can wear glasses but
prefer the book ot contact lenses.

"Ei£s*te4-*ear soft lenses are
bos a panacea.""' the opocian said.
"But for -some pacjewrs. they are
an ar*alteabfle sooi.."

Hamilton said many contact
lenses wearers »too have worn the
saute paur otf Sard lenses for as long
as 10 year* began haviag problems
ami think dhe answer is the new
soft Hens. He catted the condition
"tO-year symhroane,." common to
many hari coacact lens wearers
who begna 1© complain of
"greasy" tenses (has fed uocom-
fortabfir

"I#"* acmafliy the eye's loss of
tolerance for xjhe hard lens and it's
usually caused by overwear." be
sanL
Many peepAe wear their lenses

longer than roocaaonended because
they cant» i>ann|i their passes
after reaaowmg tihec lenses. That is
catfol "^pec Ma "

The blur is caused by corneal
molding, a change in the shape and
contour of the cornea caused by
the contact lens.
Though the wearer may ex¬

perience no pain, the cornea may
take two months or longer to
return to its original shape.
Sometimes the cornea b per¬
manently reshaped.
Though the daily -wear soft

lenses are often more comfortaMe
than hard lenses, they are less
durable, more open to bncteru.
harder to care for and may no« of¬
fer as acute vision as hard lenses
for some people. Hamilton said.
The key to wearing any contact

lens is proper fit and detenmnaooc
to follow the rules, he ad.

Daily-wear soft tenses and hard
lenses should not be worn more
than 12 hours without a break
Extended-wear soft lenses

should be worn only according to a
practitioner's instructions.

if the change from contact
lenses to a pair of glasses with a

matching prescription causes poor
eyesight, or if the lenses become
painful to wear, the person should
see an optician promptly.

1982 Forest Fires Burned
Almost 700 Acres Here

Ntatfc CaroiM. we k*sc lotos,"'
«¦! HJ, Graeis director
o# tfce Forest Resowroes Divtsaoa m
tfce Dcptitacai of V*t*r*l

Coaaiiity

J mt
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fa*® fires car occw m

side. And it is people who siart :be
fires.
The trading cause ot forest fires,

according to Green, s careless
drbns burning. This includes burn¬
ing trash and brash piles, fidd bur¬
ning. and U»«n| n trash barrels.
Over 42 percent of lass rear's
forest fires were caused bnt cardevs
defers bnraMg.
The second Mayor cause of

forest fires is incenthansaa .the
dehberare >ana| of waattini
else's woodland. Often called
woods arson, this crane nccoanted
for 22 peiceat of (Ik forest fires in
North Clinhat a l«L The mi
General AsscnMy stiffened the

~ * for tft
of

fined ¦*> to 15.300.
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ADOPTABLE PET - This trade
Samoved is berween two and three
wsrs aid and is a JrtentUy ammui
"^O needs a home. Anyone ins
mrsted shouid contact .%tt. Hides
at the Hoke County Heuttft
Department.

HOME SEEDED: This part cudht
dOf is eight ro rune months aid ami
a maie. According to Haies the dov.
sfhemdiy and lovable.

4-H*ers Hold
Successful
District Retreat

"H»e Southeastern 4-H District
Retreat, held recently in White-
ville. was a most successful experi¬
ence for many locaJ 4-H*ers ami
Adult Volunteers.

Very informative workshops were
conducted including: A Safety
Hunt. Self Detense. Home Safety.
Foods Safety. First Aid. and Auto¬
motive Safety.

The weekend" s entertainment in¬
cluded Bobby McMillion. vtsinmt
artist in Folklore, from South-
eastern Community College. A
Disco Dance, and campaign
speeches by candidates curreittly
running for District Office.

Attending from Hoke Count*
were Sandy Lupo. Leah Hendnx.
Rooda Tarum. and Sharon Mc.Neill
<4-Hers>. and Janet Hendnx. Jiiar
mta Holland and Jove M-:Vill
(aklt volunteers)
We congratulate Columbus

County 4-H Agents. Southeast*.
Dtsmct 4-H Officers and Ad*rawrv
and tike many people who assisted
them in making thts one of the best
Scaur 4-H tetreacs m irwnrai
years.
Mao the manager and <staif otf

HaMay Moeri m Whrte^tOr. for
the* gracious hmpttality. and tw>
the Whne-nUe School Sntni for
the ase of their facilities.

SMALLER FAMILIES IS
faMbes are gre»W| smaller The
IWI census repealed that ehe
average number af prrwau. tai a
IWahiM ts wa £T5v as cuaa
pwed aath III m WTOi

Bfcadwmd native Dav id R Alien
th». (bean acccpwd for enrollment
tm tribe Uunversav <w Miami's Public
Vlnnmwnnanj. Masters Program
twtr tribe Summer semester of 1*982.

*iBen. tube son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bifcibe HL VJJen of Palmer Drive, is
a cna&naJe of Hoke County
fHEqdto Siiboolm Raeford aid a 1982
^rA&oaae -of Pembroke State
linnvfsrsflx^ ma^onng in Political
Siatmse.

us jBTCBtix1 serving in the
IL moat Scans Coast Guard assign¬
ed! no tribe Se*<emh District Office in
VftuflDi. Fk»rt>aa.

LEGALS

EH TTME GENERAL COURT
OF JUSTICE

SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION
BEFORE THE CLERK.
FHLE NO- 83 SP 4

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF HOKE

NOT8CE OF FIRST RESALE
EN. THE VLATTER OF THE
sale of land of william
H. OH and «ofc. BETTY H.
GUJU UNDER FORECLOSURE
OF DEED OF TRUST TO
WBLLOAM L- MOSES,
TRUSTEE, RECORDED IN
aoe* ib', page (m. hoke
COUNTT* REGISTRY.
*HEREaS, the anaersjgned.

ivnajc at Troxscee in a certain Deed
otf Trtna eweamed try William H.
Gil aac «wte_ Berry H. Gill, and
-ecurdtoffl m Book 217, at Page 098
us dbe Ofllftce of the Register of
?teeafc. vM Hoke County, foreclosed
xevi -aftwod tor sale the land
toarenuurter described; aid whereas
*tcftnB ¦ribe tame allowed by law.
j® adhanood bid was filed with the
CtaHk dtf Sapenor Court and an
judtesr issued directing The Trustee
t» resell sad land upon an opening
bul <Je S«wi-Sewen Thousand Five
Husaimsd Se*<enry and no/ 108
?vjffijo- <OPV5TO.<)01.
NOW, THEREFORE, under

.Hni to* vjmne of sad order of the
ObI jrf *Jbe Superior Coun of
Htokje tammy. aid the power of
safie c^mxaned m sad Deed of
Trass.. "ribe undersigned Trustee will
kjtfftcsr fair sale upon sad opening
mi m rwbbc auction to the highest
bnJWtar "W cash a the door of the
Cemmp Cart.e m Raeford.
frtekjr Cmmv. North Carolina, a

.o'ctock Noon on the 17th
Jar* «f >ftanch. r*B. the following
Jescnfcied jampaav located in the
Oft <al RaeftsreL. Hoke Counrv.
"Vmtdi Caniwa, and bong describ¬
ed as foAows:
TRACT L BEGINNING a an

mm ttafee where the southern
-mmr&m of Ptoh»uli Avenue in-
wm» w*b tlie <iasu.ui magiu of

S «M» E W8 faet"w"a stake:
cdbaue S 24t W 107.5 font to a,
uafce: t8»oeN MMMW M^fbetto

^wmi^taFEmBciLfflsoaE
S9ULE

Lmienami; fty yrrrne of the powerait sail; cnmiunuuim a atrrtam deed
of trust by ILanm- C. WcQueen and
wife; SyJwai EE Kb^ussn to hrmea
W. Lung: ami; S. Palmer wuicok.
Tmsteaiai; taunt the 30th dm of
lune. WTT*.. anii TaanKded in Book
IWv 32!&. Hftabe Couarrv
Registry. Nimth vQcnlma. default
haymg betar rmade m the pamnentoft dhi mite dhewib* secured by the
said: deed: if, trtuffi.. and the under
signed. H Allium tanderson. hav¬
ing. been suihsamnad at> Trustee m
said deed itr iruac 1v. ar instrument
dulv rccuixted! im tthe Office of the
Regjsteruii intaHifctitf H8«ke Coimtw.
!Nirth Carolirrm and the holder of
the rtute ^VJiiifmctne said mdebted-
near having; diremmd that the deed
a£ trust be- fiineiclimed. the under¬
signed Substitute: Untustee will offer
fur saie ai: tiht Ciiiuitthiuwe Door. m
the City uii Hfcufiinxd. Soke Counry..Nortfr Cannimn an eleven (H3::00)
o'clock. nr frtuuw the With daw of
March. amd will sell to the
highest bidder rinr ^ash the iollow-
ing neui estate. -aimim* in Saefbrd
Township. nt; r&rttr Ciumsy.. North
Carolina; ami: hung; mirrt parn-
cuiariv diLstntiuu; is, billows:

BfeWtu dllirtflLiir'No. Thnrtsv i30)
of at subdivision: srcitied PRO
PEHTY (OF MBS. CSBttlSTIANA
Ml LACG£HLHV ut) prepared bv
G.S. Harrdl. SJL. im October 22.
1*442. oa nednxdad m Mar Book 2.
Page Hftiike Oumry North
Carolina Btejgstiy Said properobeing; located: at SZZ St. Pauls
Drive, ftaetbixr. N.JC. 2ft?"'h. (Pre¬
sent record: iwmers, urr Cleveland 1.
Patterson ami: with: Carherme Pat
tersonj
This sale is Truuu- Hubtecr to all

taxes ami pmuir itera nr encum¬
brances if reuunu: ofiamst the said
property. ornfc arv. -recorded re¬
leases.
A oasir depuwc ni ten per cent

1 10% ) of the- .purchase price will be
required at the; riimc nf the sale.

TThsZSdt: dlan. af ?;etntaarv r*Hi3.
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